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[mphasis Given to Modernization 
In Plant Expenditures This Year

Several hundred leading 
Se.i'hern Ca'i ornia govem- 
mental. civic ;:u;l business 1'.nl- 
ei'i Wcdiio'itoy gather at '»! i 
I ileus Dam lo take part in 
.-ereinonies n lebrating ,le 

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT nomic progress of one of the j completion of the enlargm>:it

City Manager, Councilman AttendDedication Rites at Lake Mathews the fact that the entire Colo

American industry will, world's developing economics." 
spend almost as much on new Mr. Keener underlined the 
plant and equipment this , |ni characlcr of tnis ins(ai. 
year as it did last, and the cm- h 
pliasis will lx> on inoderization,'
research and new product de- ( mal opening which was attend- 
iclopment lo meet competition cd by His Imperial Majesty the 
M home and abroad. j Shah.

The 1961 estimate of total | , . , 
rapital outlays has been re-1 
used slightly upward since last,

u Lake Mathcv.:-, teiminai ro 
se; voir of the Colorado Rivu

District which delivers a sup-' I'AKTK H'ATIN(i in the do- 
plenienfal water supply to dieation program wej-e MWI) 
scores of cities and largo un-i Hoard Vice Chairman Warren
incorpora'ed areas in Southern 
California.

\V. Rutlcr who served as Mas 
ter of Ceremonies Hoard

The cciemonies were to cele- ! Chairman Joseph Jensen, Sec-
hrate the enlargement of the retary Kn d A. 
reservoir from 107.000 to 1H2,- trict General
000 acre-feet or 00 billion gal- 

Aqueduct. Among those at-{Ions storage capacity. This 
tending were City Manager ' work has been a part of a

Heilbron. 
Manage:

Dis-

n»c TUL' /\vi v A* THh OM'* nin P la

George Stevens, and Council 
man Nick Drale. 

The huge reservoir is locat-

$200 million expansion pro 
gram that has been carried for 
ward by the Metropolitan Wa-

Chief Knyineer Hobert H. Die- 
nicr, and former Cieneral Man 
ager and Chief Engineer Julian 
Hinds, who also served as a 
member of I lie consulting 
board of engineers who passed

ed M miles southwest of Ri-j ter District since 1952 to bring'upon the plans for the enlarge- 
verside and 60 miles east of! the Colorado River Aqueduct ment of Lake Mathews. 
Los Angeles. It is a vital link I system to its full planned de-
in the Colorado Aqueduct sys- livery capacity. District offi-.

f.-ll and now reads S35 billion, 'the area, this is a vital mstalla- tern ot the Metropolitan Water icials pointed out. 
850 million, only one per cent \ tion for this oil-endowed cross-
less than the $35 billion, 690 
million spent last year, a sur 
vey by McGraw-Hill Publish 
ing Company shows.

THE SURVEY reveals that

roads of civilizations." he said. 
Another commentator termed 
the plant "a strategic link in 
the chain of defense planned 
by the United States and its 
allies for this crucial region." 
The magazine Business Week

The ceremony included the

er Aqueduct system 
ill for by Hie peo

rado Hi 
has bee 
pie it

"Ther 
sustain n 
ropolitat 

| duet." .IniM'ii declared. "We

is no Federal subsidy 
any part of the Met- 

Waier District Aquo-

of Lnke Mathews and descrip 
tive of this important link in 
the Aqueduct system.

lUJTLKR TOLD the assem- , ,. .. . . .. ..  .blage that the celebration was! J*1^ tllat ls tho *"* H ou«hl 
being hold to dedicate the en 
larged reservoir to the service 
of the people. He recalled that
his first action as -,\ member of,.. . ,, .   the District Hoard of Directors lvcs.'", : «>»K«*s » oppose Co- 

q I lorado l?iver projects in some 
of our neighboring states that

to
"That iPiiy be why our peo 

ple in the District have 
times urged our

unveiling of two plaques com-pleted in 1939.

back in 1935 was to offer a 
motion to award the contract 
to the lowest bidder for the 
constriction of Mathews Dam 
and Dike in their initial devel 
opment. This work was com-

have no economic jusitifica- 
tion," he continued.

JKNSEN WENT on to point 
out that here in Southern Cal-

rneinoratlnj* the enlargement Chairman Jensen stressed ! ifornia the authorizing of these

expensive subsidized projects 
calling for I he diversion of 
Colorado l.'iver water turns out. 
to be a two-edgei' sword tliiMst 
at I lie vitals of Southern Calif-

"This is true because these 
projects call for heavy tax sul>- 
sidies that reach into the pock- 
els ot our people here in this 
Southland and, in addition, 
these selfsame projects take 
water out of the Colorado Riv 
er and threaten our share of 
Colorado River water for which 
we have invested hundreds of 
millions of dollars water for 
which we have contracted in 
good faith   water needed to 
help sustain the lines of more 
than 7,500,000 people now liv-

(Contlnued on Next Page)

70 per cent of planned expen-1 echoed this sentiment, calling 
(lHures in 1961 will go for mod- the , ranian plant ..part of v s

effort to develop Iran's ecno-my." 

The Iranian installation was

crnization of existing plant and
equipment, the highest such
percentage on record. It also
was
to inc
rate of slightly more than

t j it i   J 4 1 «  ' 1 HC llUlllttll JIlSlttllHUUIl WH3noted that industry plans
icrease its capac.ty at a by BFQ ^.^ subsidiaries , 

the past 13 months. The others 
are B.F. Goodrich Australia 
Pty., Ltd., near Melbourne, and 

research B F Goodrich do Brasil, near 
Campinas.

Expenditures for 
and new product development 
lo $10.5 billion this year and 
by 1964 it, is expected to reach 
5-11.7 billion a year, the survey 
predicts.

The petroleum industry is 
rxpected to spend the most for 
rxpansion in 1961   $2.85 bil 
lion, compared with $2.64 bil 
lion in 1960.

IRANIAN VENTURE - Amer 
ican business continues to in 
vest heavily in installations in 
friendly countries abroad. Lat 
est example is the new $7-mil- 
lion B.F. Goodrich tire plant 
that recently went into produc 
tion in Iran.

B.F. Goodrich Iran, S.A. 
ivas built in association with 
a group of prominent Iranian 
investors, and an Iranian busi 
ness man is chairman of the 
board. BFG President J. W 
Keener calls it "a concrete ex 
ample of the right kind of co 
operation between American 
private enterprise and local in 
veators in promoting the «co

Young Model 
Buffs Start 
Eliminations

Initial fUgos of the third an 
liual Air Youth State Cham 
pionships are now under way 
all over California in runofi 
contests to determine who wil 
win a free trip to the nations 
contest in Philadelphia during 
July.

It's all part of a drive to 
itimulate the interest of young 
men in model airplane build- 
Ing and flying. This is where 
and how America may expecl 
to develop her pilots and astro 
nauts of the future. In fact, 
many dads and granddads find 
model plane building and fly 
Ing a great joint-participation 
 port.

LOCAL RETAIL hobby store 
proprietors all over Caifornia 
nave been designated as the 
"grass roots" headquarters 
where interested boys and 
jroung men may receive fur 
ther guidance, and instruc 
tions for participation in local 
Sects.

Similar contests are being 
held in all 50 states, and each 
state will send their champion 
to vie for the national honors.

Boys (or girls) who have not 
reached their 16th birthday by 
July 1, and who have not pre 
ciously won an Air Youth 
State Championship, will be 
eligible to register and com 
pete In any of the California 
AYSC contests.

IN SOUTHERN California, 
participants will be offered a 
fhance to gain experience in 
Ihe Southern California re 
gional contest to be held on 
Hay 21 at the I/>s Angeles 
Hodel Airport, in Sepulveda 
Basin in Van Nuys. The final 
tonte.st to determine the Cali 
fornia state champion will be 
'icld at the same spot on June 
tf>. Participation in ail AYSC- 
iponsored contests will be! 
>l>en to anyone with a desire 
>> discover the fun and thrills 
If model airplane flying. 

The National Air Youth

TILE RESEARCH - Fierce 
competition in the building in 
dustry has stimulated great 
new research efforts aimed at 
improved product design and 
new econonves. Contrary to 
some popular beliefs, ,nany 
custorrer costs within the 
building industry have decreas 
ed rather than increased in 
the last few years.

One good example of this 
has occuied as the result of 
technological research conduct 
ed by the Tile Council of 
America on behalf of the ma 
jor ceramic wall and florr tile 
producers ,1 the United States.

THROUGH THE program of 
the Tile Council's research cen 
ter at Princeton, N. J., for in 
stance, a revolutionary new 
tile-setting cement mortar has 
been developed. In the last five 
years more than 160 million 
square feet of real tile have 
been installed with this new 
economical "ary-set" mortar.

AJ this "dry-set" mortar 
makes possible cost savings up 
to 30 per cent over convention 
al mortars, this one major tech 
nological breakthrough alone 
has shaved nearly $60 million 
from tile installation costs 
throughout America. 

     
THINGS TO COME The "do- 

it-yourself handyman may be 
happy to learn of two new 
products that will make life 
easier around the house this
spring 
there's

and summer. 
a gutter and

First, 
down

spout repair kit which contains 
a self-soldering, plastic im 
pregnated patch that adheres 
to both painted and bare me- 
;al surfaces and is guaranteed 
to last indefintily . - Another 
new product des'gned to make 
lit trsier for the man of the- 
\MISC is a soaition which can 
b* vsed to tim: M rust from 
n:etp' surfaces and can also 
b> i/Kd for preparing metal 
tu:fi cs for painting.

TWO-WAY STREET   The
ifth annual U.S. World Trade 
 "air which opened in New 

York's Coliseum last week for 
he first time attracted a num 

ber of leading American pro 
ducers. They apparently see in 
he Fair, which has govern 

ment blessing, an opportunity 
o break further into the ex- 
tort field. Two apparent rea- 
ons for their interest are, a 
ealization of the fact that their 
veil-being will increasingly de- 
Mjnd on their share of the for- 
>ign markets, and a growing 
iced to reduce large deficits 
vhlch. this country has been ac- 
umilating in the part three 
ears.
Foreign merchandise great- 

Y outnumbered exhibits by 
unerican producers, but U. S, 
:idustry apparently feels that 
IB evenut will provide a vehi- 
le for a greater two-way trade 
sped.

late championships meeting 
rill take place in Philadelphia 
Inly 24 through 30.

Hules have been greatly aim- 
>lified this year. Kach contest- 
Hit may enter only one model 
lirplane, which will compete 
ii all lour events The lour 
 veals are .speed, stunt, eniliil 
nee and beauty. I

HITS ()' BUSINESS   The
emand by piano key manufuc- 
irer.s for large, good quality 
friean tusks bus declined ap 

proximately 10 per cent below 
January levels, despite the riif- 
ficulties in that strife   ridden 
continent . . . Milk production
In the United Stales may set 
a new record this year des 
pite a decline in cow popula 
tion The 19.2 million dairy 
cows in the U.S., down from 

5 million ten years ago, cur 
rently produce an average of 
(1,500 pounds of milk a year 
icr cow, iiljout 1,200 pound 
nore than a decade ago

DRUG STORE
1327 EL PRADO 

TORRANCE
1701 W, PAC. CST. HWY 

HARBOR CITY
^S=S

WHITE

BREAD
SLICED 
URGE 
LOAF

Price* Good 
May 11

thru
May 14

1961

... about DOUBLE 
Yes, and DOUBLE STAM 
and Cosmetics^ You San

tHM.iv.A9-""1 
CavHi"

,UrfHBTHlS

REG. 29c
RUBBING

ALCOHOL
Cird of 

60

ISOPROPYL

FULL 
PINT

R«g. 25c

BOBBIE PINS
Reg. 98c

BUBBLE BATH ^
Reg. 59c   Silicon*

IRON BOARD COVER
Reg. $1.29

VACUUM BOTTLE J^
Reg. $1.98  Ventilated

CAR SEAT CUSHION
Reg. $6.95   Oicillatlng

EVERAIN SPRINKLER
Reg. 35e

LIQUID BLEACH ' ; !; 
NYLONS 5115
Reg. $1.29

PATIO PUSH BROOM
lieg. $1.98   T.V. King Size

T.V TRAY TABLE V"

66' 
39'

LIDO

HAIR
For Lovely Hair-Dos 

REG. 79c CAN

CIGARETTE
DISCOUNTS!

REG. 
SIZE

$
CARTON

FAMOUS

STEAM 
& DRY

$9.88
.66

One
127,

&

FREE

Kodak 
Black 

White Given

50 FT.

HOSE
Popular 7/16" Size

With Each Roll
Left For 

Developing

$2.49 
Reg. 66

KING
OR

FILTERS

$920

CTN.

Reg. 
$2.00

HOME

ANTISEPTIC

TERINE
PERMAKENIS
YOUR 

CHOICE $
EA.

«f*

Kills germs 
on contact. 
Use every 
day for 
oral hygiene.

89' 
SIZE 22


